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I sleep with eyes shut completely tight
I hear the call to awake and rise
I know now my time has come tonight
This is my life

I float from my bed like a phantom does
From the tomb that I adored the most
But I know I can't go back to how it was
This is my life

Because I found her
I was trapped in her web
I could not escape
And now I dread
I shall never leave
Her clutching hand
For tonight for her collections
My master beckons

She calls me forth and I do respond
I have no more life to look upon
My soul is just a seed for her now
This is my life

She offers me sleep if I commit the acts
Pick up the gun and I point it at
My head and I watch as she makes me
End my life

Because I found her
I was trapped in her web
I could not escape
And now I dread
I shall never leave
Her clutching hand
For tonight for her collections
My master beckons

This is what happens when you trust a soul
That is dark and evil and in control
Of your destiny and of your fate
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Please...no...it's...it's...
It's not too late!

I break free and I turn around
I shoot her point-blank in her darkened shroud
She won't be controlling me anymore now
This is MY LIFE!!

I am in control you fuckin bitch
How the fuck did you ever think you could wish
To use me as your pawn and your wretch
This is MY LIFE!!

Because I found her
I was trapped in her web
And now I've escaped
I have no regrets
I will never again be in
Her clutching hand
For tonight it's my collection
And my master beckons
No more!
No more!
No more!
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